
WATFORD - JPL Squad
We will be holding trials for next seasons squads for
those children currently in Years 5 to 7. The trials will
take place in Watford in May. Please email us for
more details.

The JPL is a league that bridges the gap between
grassroots football and the professional clubs. We
train once a week and play matches every Saturday
morning in Watford. We are looking for players who
are excelling within their grassroots team, school
team or our own Development Centres

JPL & Development Squad Trials

To register your interest in attending the free trial session please email
info@gameonsportscoaching.co.uk. Please include which trial you would
like to attend (you can do both if in Years 5 to 7), your child's name, year
group, school they attend, contact number and any medical conditions.

UNIT 54 THE WENTA BUSINESS CENTRE
COLNE WAY, WATFORD WD24 7ND
01923 218124  
www.gameonsportscoaching.co.uk
info@gameonsportscoaching.co.uk

DBS Checked

FREE TRIAL TO JOIN OUR SQUADS

First-Aid Trained

FA Qualified Coaches

Our Development Squad was set-up in 2013 to provide an opportunity for advanced players
to receive specialist football coaching to further develop their natural ability and work
alongside any grassroots teams that a child plays for. This season we have extended to

include a JPL team, which we are looking to expand for next season. Since we started we
have helped 31 players progress through to professional clubs academies. 

Both trials are free of charge 

Benefits of joining the Development Centre or JPL squads
Specialist advanced coaching from FA
Qualified Coaches 

Play matches against local academy
teams or in the JPL League

Option for specialist Goalkeeper coaching

Official 
Game On 

Kit Supplier

Everyone receives a full Puma training kit

TRING - Development Squad
WHEN:
Friday 12th April
WHERE:
Bishop Wood School
(Frogmore Street, Tring, HP23 5AU) 
TIMINGS:
Years 1 to 8 - 9am to 12pm
Those children who are successful in the trial
would have the option to attend either Tring
(Monday evenings) or Watford (Wednesday
evenings) Development Centres. 


